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Grasslands/Rangelands Resources and Ecology ——— Soil‐Plant‐Animal Interrelationships
The effect of legumes on stability and quality of yield in long‐term grazing use
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Introduction The presence of any legumes in grassland communities appears to result in increased above ground biomass ( Spehn
et al . , ２００２ ) . Legumes usually produce a higher content of crude protein than grasses ( Halling et al . , ２００２) . The objective ofour experiment was to evaluate effect of legumes on stability and quality of yield over several years in different swards .
Materials and methods During １９９８ — ２００６ a randomized block design field trial was carried out on a loamy Endocalcari‐
Ep ihypogley ic Cambisol near Dotnuva , Lithuania (５５°２４′N , ２３°５０′E) . Soil pH varied from ６ .５ to ７ .０ , humus content was
２畅５‐３ .２％ , available P ５０‐８０ mg and K １００‐１５０ mg kg‐１ . The treatments involved different swards consisting of white clover( T ri f olium repens L .) , lucerne ( Medicago sativ a L .) , perennial ryegrass ( Lolium perenne L .) , meadow grass ( Poa
p ratensis L .) and Festulolium hybrid . The grazing season lasted from the beginning of May until middle of October with fourgrazing rotations . During ８ years of experimentation climatic conditions differed to a great extent : grazing periods ２０００ , ２００１ ,
２００４ and ２００５ were normal , １９９９ wet , ２００３ dry , and ２００２ and ２００６ very dry and warm .
Results and discussion The total annual dry matter ( DM ) yield was primarily affected by the climatic conditions and less bysward composition ( Table １ and Table ２ ) . The swards responded differently to seasonal conditions . The DM yield in ２００２ ,
２００３ and ２００６ was markedly lower than in all other years . Nevetherless swards consisting of legumes had higher yield thanpure grass swards without nitrogen fertilization . Only lucerne based swards had in all years ( excluding ２００２) a higher total andlegume yield . The yield of white clover in dry seasons declined more than that of lucerne and grasses or forbs . The effect oflegumes in different swards on crude protein content reflected their effect on DM yield ( Table ２ ) . Crude protein content in allswards met animal requirements .
Table 1 Total dry matter annual y ield o f di f f erent sw ards and its persistence over eight years o f use , t ha‐１ .Swards １９９９ }２０００  ２００１ �２００２ H２００３ 後２００４ z２００５ ２００６ Index１ )
１ ǐ.T . repens / L . perenne ６ 篌.１２ ５ 寣.４９ ５ %.０２ ２ 揪.５８ ２ W.６９ ５ 痧.２６ ４ 墘.７４ ２ ".７４ ０ 厖.６４
２ ǐ.T . repens / L . perenne / P . p ratensis ６ 篌.５６ ５ 寣.３６ ５ %.１６ ２ 揪.４７ ２ W.２０ ４ 痧.７３ ５ 墘.２５ ２ ".９３ ０ 厖.６８
３ ǐ.M . sativ a/ L . perenne / P . p ratensis ７ 篌.５５ ８ 寣.８７ ７ %.１９ ３ 揪.０４ ５ W.５９ ８ 痧.６３ ８ 墘.２４ ４ ".５２ ０ 厖.７８
４ ǐ.T . repens /M . sativ a/ L . perenne ６ 篌.９６ ８ 寣.１１ ６ %.５６ ３ 揪.０２ ４ W.７６ ７ 痧.０４ ７ 墘.０３ ４ ".７７ ０ 厖.７８
５ ǐ.L . perenne / N０ ３ 篌.２３ ４ 寣.４５ ４ %.７３ ３ 揪.１２ ２ W.３１ ４ 痧.３８ ５ 墘.２１ ３ ".１３ １ 厖.０９
６ ǐ.L . perenne / N２４０ ７ 篌.５４ ７ 寣.１０ ４ %.５１ ３ 揪.０４ ４ W.２０ ７ 痧.７２ ５ 墘.７０ ４ ".２６ ０ 厖.６８
７ ǐ.T . repens / Festulolium hybrid ６ 篌.７４ ６ 寣.２１ ５ %.３６ ２ 揪.６０ ２ W.５３ ４ 痧.９７ ４ 墘.７６ ２ ".９４ ０ 厖.５９
LSD０ M.０５ ０ 苘.５１１ ０ u.４２１ ０  .３９８ ０ Ё.６１５ ０ @.３６６ ０ 儋.４９７ ０ r.４６６ ０ .５９１
１) Sward persistence index — last ２ years yield ratio to first ２ years , LSD — least significant difference ( p ＜ ０ .０５)
Table 2 Legume annual y ield and crude p rotein content in total y ield o f di f f erent sw ards .Swards Dry matter t ha － １ Crude protein g DM kg‐１
１９９９ 潩２０００ 揶２００１  ２００２ a２００３ ⅱ２００５ 滗２００６ %１９９９ f２０００ è２００１ 殚２００２ *２００３ l２００５ �２００６ F
１  . ２ .９９ ０ T.８４ １ 枛.７６ ０ 鬃.５７ ０ .１９ ２ Z.５０ ０ 洓.２３ １８６ O１５６ 憫２０２ 乙１６７ １８１ U２３６ １９２ /
２  . ３ .４８ １ T.１０ ２ 枛.１３ ０ 鬃.７４ ０ .１９ ２ Z.５８ ０ 洓.２０ １９３ O１５６ 憫２０３ 乙１７３ １７５ U２２０ ２０８ /
３  . ５ .２５ ５ T.９２ ４ 枛.６９ １ 鬃.５８ ４ .０４ ５ Z.４２ ２ 洓.９７ ２２６ O２１３ 憫２１３ 乙１７０ ２１５ U２２４ １９９ /
４  . ４ .０４ ２ T.７１ ３ 枛.５８ １ 鬃.６３ ３ .０４ ３ Z.７４ ２ 洓.９１ ２０６ O１８３ 憫２１６ 乙１８９ ２１７ U２２７ ２０２ /
５  . － － － － － － － １２４ O１４４ 憫１９１ 乙１４５ １５４ U２２２ 枛２０１ /
６  . － － － － － － － １８７ O１５８ 憫２１６ 乙１９６ ２４７ U２３５ 枛２３０ /
７  . ２ .４０ １ T.０８ １ 枛.８７ ０ 鬃.５０ ０ .１７ ２ Z.１８ ０ 洓.１４ １８２ O１４０ 憫１９９ 乙１５５ １９６ U２１５ １９６ /
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Conclusions Lucerne based swards had a higher total and legume yield and showed a positive effect on stability of grazing swardsover eight years . The grassland consisting of legumes can be productive and protein rich without mineral N and reduce externalinputs .
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